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BUU8CKIWION BATES ,
-tj 0 ltt l . . - - - - - f nt p i week
It ; V U . . - .. - - 110.00 p f ye"-

MINOE MENTION ,

Bricks for sale in largo or small lota by-

J , A. Weaver , 815 Seventh avenue.

The matrimonial nmket has been very

quiet , there having boon only onollconio

leaned this week.

The latest styles of summer mlllnory at

the lowest possible prices , at MM. A. 0.
Rogers' , 341 Broadway.

All the lateat ntyles , to order and ready

mndo at the now millinery ttoro of Mfs.-

A.

.

. 0. Rogers , No. 341 Broadway.

Topic at Broidway mothodlst episcopal

church Sunday evening : "Tho Rationale
of Prohibition. " Sotvlco at 8 p. ni-

."Thostoro

.

, No. 502 Broadway , next to

Officer & Pasoy's bank is now used aa a-

bookatoor , Mr. John Oorg n , late of-

Plattsmoutb , being the proprietor. The

stock Is already hero and is being put in-

place. . ]

There will ba services in the congrega-

tional

¬

church to-morrow. Subject for

the morning : "Tho pastor's duty. " Even-

ing

-

: "Tho guiding volco , " a uermon to

the young. Evening service will begin

at 8 o'clock.

The Rov. J. FIsk will preach tomor-

row

¬

at 10:30: a. m , , at the mission build-

ing

¬

, whore the dummy track crosses In-

dian

¬

crook , Sunday school at 3 p. m. ,

and a mooting of the young men's Chris-

tian

¬

association at the same place at-

night. .

Services at the mothodlst episcopal
mission rooms at the oornor of Sixth
avenue and Fifteenth street as follows

Preaching at 10:30: a. m. , Sunday school
at 3 p.m. A gospel service by members
of the Toung Men's Christian Association
at 8 p.m.-

"Llfo
.

Is over Lord of death , and love
can never loose its own. " Spiritual cir-

cle

¬

to-morrow (Sunday ) , afternoon and
evening at 2 and 7:30: o'clock , In
spiritual hall , entrance on Main and
Pearl streets , via stairs two doors south
of the poatoffico.

Several moro tramps wore run in yes-

terday
¬

, and enough of them sentenced to
fill ont the gang who ara moving the city
pound. Some few of the gang seem to-

bo willing workers , and any ono having
employment for laboring men could se-

cure several good mon , by taking their
pick.

Postmaster Armour has received In-

structions
¬

that the postal clerks on the
evening train , on the Rock Island , will
hereafter pouch between here and Under ¬

wood , thus giving the residents of that
place the benefit of two mails a day In-

stead
¬

of ono , which will bo a great con-

venience
¬

to them.

The prominent democrats of this city
wore jubilant yesterday over the tele-

graphic
-

reports that the commission of-

Willlama had boon recalled , for they have
boon wailing and gnashing their teeth
over elnca the news of the appointment.
They feel bettor now, and once more ex-

press
¬

themselves aa In love with the
president.-

A

.

mulatto woman from Omaha waa
here yesterday hunting for her recreant
husband , whom she described as a whlto
man , to whom she had been married only
a few months , and who disappeared last
Monday. The whlto truant
had sought to get even with
his dusky father in-law by taking
with him aomo clothing , valued at $50 by
the wife, at least. She seemed qni'o as
anxious to recover her father's clothing
aa to recover the husband.

The report that Judge Loofbonrow had
decided the Carroll county cases In favor
of the saloon mon , and that he had hold
that the law was unconstitutional became
of a defect In the house journal , is still
emphatically denied by thosa who are in-

a position to know just what the decision
was. The fact appears that the court
Issued -a temporary Injunction , and left
the decision of the constitutionality of
the law on the point named to bo further
considered , and to bo decided when the
cucos come up on a final hearing.

Substantial abstracts of tltloi and raa
estate loans , J. W. & E , L , Squire , 10
Pearl street.

IjlvoBtoolc ,

Window & Crsmpton , the well known
live stock dealers of Wavorly , Iowa , will
bo at the Pacific house Friday and Situr-
day of this week , ready to sell or con-
trast

¬

cattle , in any desired numbers , to
ranchmen or feeder * , either ateors or
heifers , any age trom yearlings up to-
threeyoarolda ,

Down cm Oodtlili ,

Chase , of the Atlantic democrat , musl
have had some unpleasantness with the
Jauauschok company. In ono paragraph
ho says :

"Janau'cuok'a car attracted a good
many people yeaterday. It la a cross be-
tween

¬

an emigrant sleeper and a cattle
c r"

Thou eliowhoro he fires this : "A
woman may bo t, good actress and atll-
'kick like a bay steer' on paying $1 t-

cjoztn for the washing and ironing of her
linen.-

Obnse'a
.

friends hera are wondering
whether ho la running a laundry or
whether ho haa hid trouble In fettling
aomo linen bill with the greet actress , I
not , what alia hliu ?[ OMAHA BEE.

The troubh , Brother Tilton , Is that wo
do not like codfish imleu It is in the ahapo-
of bills , the aristocracy bearing tlut
(tamp we never could keep on our
stomach. { Democrat.

Tire hundred pounds of codfish of any
sort would llo heavy on anybody'a-
atimaob' , say nothing of so dysplptlo a-

Corno

stomach aa Ghww'a.

and see goods ani prloea at the
new boot and shoe ate re cf R. 1 , Sklhf
tfo. 103 , Main street.

FACTIONS OVER FRACTIONS ,

The Mayor aoil Alfleraen Cannot Agree

as lo Bat a Two-Thirds Vote Is ,

The Latest Fares ,

special special meeting of the city
council has boon called for this evening
to conaldor the vote of the mayor. This
vote has called forth much comment , but
ittlo of It has boon very flattening to the
mayor. It Booms generally conceded that
there is nothing to the affair , except the
possible gaining cf a little moro noto-

riety
¬

for the mayor , and thla Is the com-

monly
¬

accepted theory of what his mo-

tive
¬

ia In vetoing the resolution , aa ho ia

credited with having enough aonso to-

rializo that there ia no chance for him to-

sncaoasf ally defy the action of the council ,

Ono of the strong points , as claimed by
him , and laughed at by other * , ia that It
will require five ont of the sixaldcrmanto
votes to pass the resolution over hla veto-
.If

.

this was true it might bo difficult to-

iass the resolution over his head , aa-
iVldorincn Mynstornnd Geito will doubt-
less

-

vote to sustain any action of the
mayor , leaving the other four to vote
solid against the mayor. The city council-
s peculiarly organized , for there being
)Ut six members In all , four is only a-

nsjorlty , and at the same time four lo n-

tirothitda vote.
The following In the recently passed

'aw , giving the mayor a veto power , is-

ho; basis on which the mayor claims that
.t will require five votes out of the six In
order to pass anything over his head. Ho
claims that "two-thirds majority" moans
moro than a "two-thirds voto" and that
ont of slxvotoo , four , or two-thirds , ia by
10 means a "two-thirds majority. " This
Ino splitting of hairs strikes the man of
average common sense as being as much

waste of words aa it la a waste of time ,
The rectlons read :

"Upon the return of the ordinance or
resolution by the mayor to the city coun-
cil

¬

they may pass the same npon a call of
the yeas and nays by not less than two-
thirds vote of all the members cf said
council over the mayor's vote , and the
clerk or recorder of such city shall cor-
tifon said ordinance that tbo same was
passed by a two-thirds vote of the council

sign It officially aa clerk or city re
corder-

."But
.

if any ordinance fails to obtain
at least a two-thirds majority of all the
council elected of auoh city , after being
vetoed by the mayor , then such ordinance
or resolution shall bo void and of no-
effect. . "

.The friends of the mayor and hang-on
city officials have quoted freely this last
section of the law. but bavo carefully
avoided saying any thing about the pre-
ceding section which shows clearly that
in order ( o pass a measure over the vote
there must bo two-thirds of all the alder-
men

¬

who vote in favor of thus passing It-

ovoc his head. In the present case there
ia no doubt that four aldermen will thus
vote , and there Is no doubt that four ID

two thirds of six.
The real trouble starts in the action of

the council doing away with so much of
the power and patronage of tbo com-
mittee

¬
on streets and alloys , of which

Aid. Mynstor Is chairman. The council
haa decided to divide np the city Into
improvement districts , each ward being a
district , and under the charge of the al-

dorraan
-

of that ward. This nas excited
the ire of Aid. Mynster , and ho gladly
icoka revenge , and with hia democratic
brothers , Aid. Goise and the mayor , pro-
poses

¬

to hinder the republican aldermen
In their choice of city clerk and chief of
the fire department.

The whole affair is a good deal of a
farce , and will end as the other farces
have ended. The only thing resulting
will bo.tho widening of the breach be-
tween the mayor and a majority of the
council , and as they are in power to
thwart hla pot plans , and causa him a-

jood deal of annoyance his position Is
not a very desirable ono.

HEAVY DAMAGES ,

Mills County Called on to Pay $35-
OOO

,-
for a Faulty Bridge.

Jn the circuit court of Mills county the
past week has been taken up with the
trial of tbo caao of Elizabeth Cooper va.
Mills county , the plaintifl claiming $35-

000
, -

damages for Injuries received by the
falling of a bridge over a creek near the
town of Henderson , over which bridge
oho and her family wore passing. The
details cf the caao are about as follows :

On the 4th of July , 1882 , Mrs. Cooper
with her family had been attending a eel
ebration at String's grove , a short dla-
tanco from this bridge. About 5 o'clock
the started homo in a lumber wagon , no-
companlod by the hired man and eoren
children , their way leading across Farm
creek. They entered upon the bridge on-
a slow walk , and when about twothirds-
of the way across , and just im-

mediately
¬

over the piling and bent-work
which supported ono end of the middle
upon of thirty-two feet and the approach
of twenty feet In length , the piling and
bont-work doubled and fell Inward toward
the stream "wont down like a dead ¬

fall , " the inmates of the wagon testified
dropping the horses and wagon and

the parties in it a distance of twelve or
fifteen foot. Mrs. Cooper , with a little
child she hold In her arm ) , wes In some
manner thrown Into the water , from
which , by the prompt appearance of help ,
they were rescued. The child was unin-
jured

¬
, but Mra. Ooopor , after taking a

few steps , sank helpless to the ground ,
From that day oho has never taken a stop ,
and is now not able to rise from her bed ,

or stand alone. Skilled physicians , In
eluding Dr. Macrao of Council Bluffs , ]
and Dr. Coffman of Omaha , testified
that the plaintiff la now suffering from
severe concussion of the spine , and that
the injury will bo life-long , while * tho-

materiallyprobabilities ars that it will
shorten herllfo.

For cause of action the plaintiff alleged
defective and negligent construction of
the bridge in that the piling wore insuf-
ficiently

¬

driven Into the ground , and
bont-work six feet high was erected
thereon without being securely enough
fastened to prevent "bucklingand the
use of decayed material when tbo bridge
was rebuilt a few months before the acci-
dent.

¬

. The defense was that the bridge
was well and properly made , and that
the accident wai caused by unusually
high water , which undermined the
piling and produced a landslide. Upon
these theories scores of witnesses wore
examined , many of them experienced
bridge builders. Portions cf the piles
that fell , of rotten material , and sped-
men * of the soil under the bridge , bare
boon brought by witnesses and exhibited
to the jury.

John Y. Btaae and Frank Shinn ap-

A

-

pear for tbo plainliflT, ami Watklns
Williams , Lewis & Youog , nnd
Anderson for the county.-

Tno
.

jary yesterday returned n verdict
for the plaintiff , fixing her damages at
(25,000 , which WAS a surprise to many ,
even those who expected that the verdict
would bo in her favor bardly thinking
that she would bo given such heavy
damages.

Two moro cases are pending growing
ont of the same accident , and the final
outcome Is naturally looked forward to
with much Interest by tbo tax-payers of
that count-

y.ltol

.

KatMo Trunsfcrp ,

The following are the transfers of real
estate as recorded In the office of the
registrar , and reported to the BKE by-

A. . J. Stcphcnson , for Friday , May 15 ,

1885 :

0. F. Jacobson to Jaoob Reimors , Iff
7 , block 22 , Walnut , 144000.

William Miles to Sullivan Aldrloh ,
section 10 and no } 15 , find n i nw 14 ,

and B A nw J 11 , and nw i nw J 11 , 75 ,
38 , 2tCOOOO.)

Conrad Weitnor to Herbert U. Benton ,
w * sw i 14 , 74 , 41 , 250000.,

George Miles to Sullivan Aldrioh , n )
sw J , and s i nw J , nnd no J nw |, 11 ,
75 , y8 , 840000.

Total sales , $41,040.00-

.OOMMUllOlAlj

.

,

cocNoit , DLurrs UABKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 70; Nc. 2, GOj

No , S , CO.

Corn Now , 28c.
data For local purposes , SOc ,

Hey S 00 per ton ; baled , b'O ,

Bro GO-
o.Oorn

.
Meal 81.EO per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at ynrds , f ,00®
6 CO.

Goal Delivered , hard , 9.CO per ton ; Bolt
4.00 per ton

Lard Armour B , wholesaling at 71 .
Hour City floor , 1502.SO ,

Brooms 1763.00 per doz ,

UVB STOCK.

Cattle Butcher oowa P3537G. Batcher
steers , 8.7fi@4,00.-

Bhoop 300350.
Hogs 3.60@3.75.-

rnoDCoa AKD rnurra ,
Egffs-OJc.
Butter Receipts are Incroaslnfr : choice

cronmery,2224o : choice country , 15o ; good
12Al4c( ; poor to fair , G@10c. Roll butter
should bo wrapped in bleached butter cloth
and closely packed.

Poultry Demand strong supply light ; live
spring chickens. Rood size , 6.00 per.doz.live
old chickens , light and medium weight ,
§3.GO@3,7G per doz. ; live old chickens , heavy-
weight , 51 00 ; live turkeys , 10@llc per Ib-

.At
.

present the weather is too uncertain to
ship dressed poultry; however high prices can
be obtained (or choice stock arriving in good
condition.

Game Demand is only for fresh killed
ducks ; mallardB2.00 ; mlxedlfi9 ; tool , 100.

Onions None in market ; choice stock
would likely bring SI.75 : sprouted and poor ,
S100123.

Beans-Clean stock in good demand at 1.25
@ 1.30 for 81.50 for navies ; dirty
slock is dull at 100.

Potatoes The freight war has given us-
choic Wisconains and Minnesotaa at G5@70c.
Good natives are going at 60c in bulk ; small
lots of sacked , C5c-

.Ureen
.

Peas None but poor stock as yet , at-
S2.00g3.00( per bushel.

Bering Bonus 75c toSl.OOJper box of one
third biiflhol.

New Potatoes 2.500300 per bushel.
Sweet Potatoes Table , 3@4c per Ib.
Strawberries 30@25c per box.
Asparagus Small native, Too to 1.00 ; Cat

ifornia , S1502CO.
Spinach $2 0 per bbl ,

AMUSEMENTS.
Mammoth Dime Museum

AND THEATER.-
Gib

.
Avo. and Pearl Street , ( Formerly Martin's-

Rink. . )
PALMER & SANDER , Prop'ra & Managers ,

Ono week only , comme-
ncingMONDAYMAY11TH

Oar great specialty with the following principals
JJ. F. COOPER ,

Ths latest Musical fhenomencr.-
J.

.
. B. SANDERS ,

Gymnast and Contortionis-
t.BIGNOR

.

DEL FUEGO.The King of Fire-
Eaters

OUR OORIO HALL.
Will contain Freaks of Nature , Curiosities ,

and Mechanical Wonders , principal among
which will be found the world reputed won-
der

¬

,

Prof. R. A. Stcndell , who Is a nholo show of him-
self with hla wonderful electro musical th&umagcope.

PROF. E. M. DTJNTON , Illusionist.
MISS A PATTERSON , The Lightning

Lady-
.LOWANDO

.
BALDWIN , The Armless

Wonder ,
JIADAUE HOWELL , the Bohemian Gluts Blower

A Resort (or Ladles. A ItEeort lor Ch'ldren.
Patronized by the elite , nothing succeeds like sue-

cess.
-

. Museum open 1 to 6 and 7 to 10 p m. Thojtro
performance mcry Evening and Saturday Ilatlnco.

Ladles can sifelylslt this popular place of amuse-
ment without an oicort as tbo management ; person-
al guarantee that nothing will be done to off end the
most fastidious.

J. L. DaBBVOISB.-

No.

.

. B07 Broadway Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times ol the arrival and de-
parture of trains by central standard time , at the
focal depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
oUi earlier and arrive ten minutes later ,

DKMUT , ARRIV-

K.nncioo
.

and KOBTUWMIIUH ,

0:25: A M Stall and Express B0': r v-

lt(0: r M Accommodation 4:10: i1 u
6:80: r 11 Express 0.05 A II-

OH10AOO ABD BOOK ISLAHV.
'0:25: A 11 Mall and Express 0:63: r u

7:25: A 11 Accommodation E:15: p u
6:30: r u Exprris 8:00: A u-

OmOAOO , MILWADKIV ASB IT ,

D:20: > >i JIa'l' and Express 0.60 r M

6:25: ) U Kxprcsi 0.05 A M-

CHIOASO , BDKUKoro * AJTD qcrnor.
0:50: A M Mall and Express 7:10: r U

12:30: r M Accommodation 5:00: p u
6:15: r >l Exprem 8:60: A-

T. . LOUIS AHD rAorno.
12:45: r M Local St. Loula Express Local

1:30 I'M Transfer " " Transfer 8:201M:
83bru; Lootl Chic igo&BtliExp Local 8:55: A n-

7:15ru: Trinifcr " " " " Tranilcr 0:10: AU-

EAMAB CUT , ST. J01 AHD OOCSCIL llVYTf.
0OS A u Mall and Exproa 6:40: r u
8:16: v M Expreis 6:25: A-

nooz cm AKD rAorno ,

7:20: A 11 Mall (or Sioux City 6:60: r u-

7tO: r u Exprets (or St Paul 8:60: A M-

f.MON I'Aeiric ,

11:00: A M Denver Expreu 4:35: r u
) ::05rM Lincoln PAisO'n&RV 2.85 r u
7:65: t u Overland fxprcta 8:30: A-

TRAl.VH TO OM1IIA.

Leave Council Binds - 7I6-80-BSO-10BO-: : :
IIUO a. m. 1 0-2 0-8:80-4:29-6:25: : : 0:25:

Hits p. m. Leave Omaha 0:40: 7:6: ( efO10:

11:16: x m. 12:60-2:00: : S:00: 4 : o 4:66: 6:55
11:10: p. m-

.MANDEMAKEHS

.

& VAN ,

AIUJHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 TJnper Broadway , Council BlnlTa.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
OOUHCII, BLUri B , IOWA.-

Offio

.

* , Ualn Btrwl , Iloomi 7 aad 8 , Bhnjart and
ECDD block. Will pracllc * In Blalcana t t oouiti.

W. P. A.YLESWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-
ick

.
buildings of any kind miscd or moved nod fwtleffiction guaranteed. FrniKO hruimoved on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street, Council Ulutta

AND "THE ENGLISH1' KITCHEN.
505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluffs.

The only nil night house in the city. EvsrythitiR ecncd in first tliti style and onsliornotice , Hot and cold hmchos always rondy.

SMITH & TOLLER AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOW-

A.AComplete

.

Line of New Goods to Select From.

..AIIRT-
Fill Discount all Prices.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,
37 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Good Agents Wanted
TO-

Drs. . Jucld & Smith's
NEW IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT.

Office ami Factory , No SO , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will tell In retail cr carload lota

All Stoc arranted as Reoresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Prices rea-

sonable Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Cor.

.

. 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a vertlsemcnti , IUD as Loot

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
lag , oto. , will bo Inserted In this column at tbo Ion
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the flrat Insertion
tnd FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each subsequent
crtlon. Leave advertisement ! at oar offlot , Ho.

Pearl Street , near Broadwav-
WAHXO. .

WANTED A good gltl for general housework.
W. Sqnlic. No. 202 , Story street ,

Council liluff-

a.WANTED

.

Immediately , ocbs. Grain dealers
a ready nuikct (cr ooba by tuUro aliig-

me or Bblp Immediately to me by carload , notify In *
me ol shipment , and Ivlll pay market price. E

Jones , Council Dlufls ,

F1011 RtNT 7 room bouse , corner Benton and
Harmony 8ts. Enquire 210 Harrison St.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN The desirable resi
or luslnof a property on Upper Broad-

way
¬

, known BB the Poncrs place , Apply to QEO. R.
CHARD , 82 Main street. '

WANTS TO TRADE. Oood Iowa or Nebraska
(or a small stock o( hardware or general

merchandise , well located. Sw AN & WALEBK.

FOR 8&L A rare chance to get a fine , well Im
(arm of 400 acres , within a few miles of

Council Blufle , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. bWAN & WAMBB

FOR SALE A good paying hotel property with
sUble , In one of the best small towns In

western Iowa will sell with or without furniture , or
will trade (or a small (arm with stock eta

SWAN &WALBBR.

FOR SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved.
you want a (arm In western Iowa , nansag-

Nebraska'or Dakota , let us hear from you.
SWAN & WALKBR.

FOR SALE A large number of business and resi
lots In all parts of Council Bluffs, gee

us before you buy , SWAN & WALKBR ,
SALE Parties wishing to buy cheap tots toFOR on can buy on monthly payments of from

?2 to ? 10. SWAN & WALKB-
RTTlOll UKNr Wo will rent you a lot to build on
JD with the prlvllage to buy 1 ( jou wieh onory
liberal term" . SWAM & WALKKR-

.R

.
HALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J-

.Htepheason
.

, 503 First avenu-

e.W

.

Kvery boaym Uouncil Jlluns o laka
Delivered by curler t only twenty

ta week.

FOR KXCIIANOK No. 169 , 10,000 acroa laud ten
of Sidney , Me )) , , (or Ccimcll Blulla-

property. .
No. 155. A good eteum flouring mill In Cedar Co ,

Iowa , lor stock ot general merchandise or bard-
" are , value tfl00-

No. . 159 Hotel property In Tajhr Co. , low * , (or-
gecil (arm property , value 84,000.-

No.
.

. ICO. bind in Hall and Lincoln Cos. , Nob. , (or
Council Blulli property.-

No
.

101. fine Improved (arm (or cheap western
land.No

, 101. Ons of tbo boat (arms In I'ottawattamUO-
Minty , Iowa, < 00 acres (or wild KaotnscrNebraska
land *

No. 100. Hotel In Pueblo , Col , , worth ?9.COO , (or
Iowa , Kanfa' , or Nebraska land In par mid long
time on bahnco ,

No. 171. Oood (arm , (or stock ol goods or hard
ware.-

No.
.
. 172. Wild lauds In Rook ) Co , , Neb. , (or stock

of dry goods.-
No.

.
. 176 House and lot In Clarlnda Page Co ,

Iowa , (or Nebraska or Iowa Iin4 ; talue $1 , < OJ-

.No.
.

. 177. Hotel In ova of DaKota'j licit tonne ,
vtlue ?3,000 , (or stcck of drugs (ui pan ami Und
Improvrd or unimproved

No. 178. Splendid bargains In Kleth Co. , Neb ,
wild lucd for lands In western Iowa or good stock
odrng or hardware.-

No.
.

. 18 . A half Interest lu flrit-claea plow works ,
well located , (or lands > ilued 83.DOO-

.No.
.

. JB2. 200 icre Improved farm In 0 83 Co. , Iowa
also ono la P U , Alto Co. , of 815 , (or Block of goods.-

Ne.
.

. 188. btore buldlD |; and stock of gtmeral
merchandise , la a lite western town fur uottern
land , Improie * or unimproved , 14600.

And hufdrcdaof ctlier epeclil rxchange bargains
(or particulars , call and see or write to-

EWAN & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , la

N. 80EUB-

Z.Mce
.

of tie Peace
,

OTKB AUKBIOAM XXPBEU
COUNCIL BLUFFS. TOW *

Office oflho )
Council Bluffs City Water Work ) Company , >

So. U Poul Btreet. ;
To Whom H Utv Concern :

1'ersoni holding time orders *g Inal this company
muat present tbo lams t Hie above office for i y-
meat on or teforetha tenth day of June next , aa-

afttr that date the ocnitructlou bcokinlll be lent
to tbe New York office. Time orders will not Le re-

celred
-

In r ) merit of water renU after tbli daU.-
1I4RRY

.
BlRMMilM ! ,

Oen'l Mgr. & Chf . Kngr ,

ONLY HOTEL
In Couoo BlufI * hiving a-

ZESOAJPDS ,
And all modern Improvement * , call bells , fire

alarm belli , etc. , it the

CRESTON HOUSE
KOI. 215 , 217 and 219 , &hlo Btreet.

MAX MOHN, - PROPRIETOR

CAEPKTS
Curtains. Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings.-

Rugs.

.

. Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders.

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar ntock la the

Largest in tie fest

and is being continually replenished by
all the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufts

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

la the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only SO keys to learn
operate. It prints 79 characters
Including cops and small letters ,
punctuation * , figures , signs and
fractions. It stne simplest and
most rapid writing machine
made aa well aa tbo moat durable

for free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.

Sernrins & Benedict ,
OhloiKo , 111. , Solo Afjents.

0 , II. SHOLES , Council Bluffs
Agent for Western Iowa

B. Eice M, D.
o* & ' tamon tmirta1 wllhoel Ihi-
kmif * <nwlnf of UM4.

CHRONIC DISEASES- * * " -"'
Or r practlul txytrlMtt-

I , Pearl itreef , Council UloJ-
U.tTCmtnllttleu

.
fr .

TWOS. OmCKB. W. H. M. PUSSY

Officer & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Exchange
and Home Securities.

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

This week we will make a cut in all De-

partments
¬

,

Greatest of all Preceding
Bales.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

50 pieces of good unbleached cotton , 5o
worth 8 l-3c

60 pieces of lieaw weight unbleached
cotton at 6c worth 9c.

1 case offine bleached muslinat 5c worth

2 cases bleached soft finished , water
twisted muslin at 7 No worth lOc.

1 casebest standard prints at 5c worth
7c.

LIMNS , mm
20. pcs half wool Cashmeres , good This week our linen department

colors, lOc worth 15c. will have to suffer. Having over-
stocked

¬
15 pcs Pacific Blocks , assorted col-

ors
¬ our shelves we are com-

pelled
¬

, at 18c worth 20c. to reduce the stock in or-
der

¬
to make room for more sea-

sonable
¬

Combination Suitings at SOc woitli-
SOc.

goods.
. Towels , Napkins , and Table Linens

at rediculously low prices.
New colorings in Satin Berbers af-

c26c worth JOc. GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
Melanges , Drap D'Almas , Diago-

nals
¬

, Gersters at 25c worth 35c. 20 doz Mens' Shirts at 15c-
wor'h 26c.Coventry in Suitings , all wool , 40 20 doz Meus' India Gauze Shirts at-
25cinches wide , new shades , BO-

cwo.th
worth 40c.75-

c.Cashmeres

. Mens' Balbrigaan Shirts afc 50c
worth 75c.

&Buntings-
At

Mens' Heavy India Gauze at 50e
worth 65c.

prices which cannot be-

duplicated.
Mens' Silk Finish Balbriggan Shirts

. and Drawers at GOc worth 85c-
."Our

.
Own" perfect fitting Jeans

Drawers at 50c worth 7o.
SILKS , SILKS. LADIES'U-

NDERWEAR.2 0 pcs Summer Silks , checks and .stripes , warranted pure silks , af-

c35c actual value UOc-

.No

. Ladies1 Gauze Vests at 25c worth
1. Black Dress Silks afc 65c 35c.

worth 85c-

.No

. Ladies' Ind'a' Gauze , three thread
Vests , at 45c worth (50c.2. The best 'Black Silk ever Childrens' Gauze Underwear alfrom-
12cseen in this market for § 1 worth to35c.

81.40.-

N
. Our hasHosiery department some

o 3. We are showing o Silk afc of the biggest bargains ever otter ¬

§ 1.50 , actual value §2. ed in Hosiery.

For the Money than you Ever Received

Before. At the

GREAT BATAIL

DRY GOODS STORE

O-

FCOCKE MORGAN

347 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


